
ADVERTISEMENTS.

P:tra:-.10 SALE.
WwILL be'exposed to Public Sale, on

Tuesday the first day of March
next, ft the late residence id SAMUEL
BLYTHE, de'ettased, in Carrel's Tract,
Ilamiltonban township, Adams county, all
the personal property belonging to said es
tate —consisting or

llorscs, Cots bobs,
OATS, RYE & CO2,N

By IV; bushd; HAY by the too; 1Vheat,
Oak and Bye straw by the bundle; Bacon
and salted Beef by the pound; and farming
ulinisils ofevery description.

ALSO—A varicQof
;Trousehold and

~,,I,Airgprone Cooking Stove, ten plate
Mantle Clock, Bureaus, Beds and

Carpeting, Tables, and Chairs,
with n great number of other articles too
numerous to insert.

(Zr"Sile to commence at 10 o'clock, A.
M. of said day, ‘vhen duo attendance and a
credit will be given by

1). BLYTIIE, A ,

, \V. BLYTtIE,
Feb. 15, 1'42. *l3-47

cblic Cairo
'WILL be sold at Pub'ie Sale, on tim

V premises, on Wednesday the 2nd
dry of March next,

• A FARM,
Situate in lleria!len township, Adams coun-
ty, late the property Of ANDREW WRAY
tloceaQial, bouudt.d by lands of Geo. Hart-

and others, cuntainin.,

J. 1.0 S.
ALSO—A SM./H,L

Tract of wookutwa,
Near the above described property.

KrSale to commence at 12 o'clock, M.,
when the terms will "be made known by

THE HEIRS.
is-47Feb. 15, 1P42.
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NOTICE.
THE subscriber having been appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas ofAd-
ams county Committee of the person and
estate of DANIEL BEIII, of Duntington
township, Adams county, (duly found to be
en habitual druoliard,) hereby gives notice
to all persons iudebted to said Bear to malty
immediate payment of tl o respective
does to the sub,,:!rilsj and to nn other, per
son, and all person: hoving churns or de-
mands against said Bear to present them to

the subscriher duly authenticated for set-
tlem6lll,, on or before the 15th day of
March next. All persons are hereby warn-
vd not to trust said Bear. Notice is here.
by gzren to Tarern keepers and all other
persons not to sell or furnish to said Bear
any whit!, spirituous, or.. mixed liquors,
under the penury of ten dellars for every
moth art, ogreeably to the act ifAssembly
of 13th June, 1.!.:36 The committee re
sides in I.nt imore townsbin, Adams county.

JOll N WOLFOR D, Committee.
Feb. 8, 1542. 13t-46

`Fio. the Citizeus of ddaEcs
County.
FELLOW CITIZENS:- I perceive I stand

ciu,rged in the "Star," u paper of your
with three ofFlices, First— with

aitempt to injure the reputation
cf a medicine, "fictitiously" called Dr.
Wisiar's Bakam of Wild Cherry. This is
positively fa/sc., Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wiitl Cherry never had n reputation to in.
Hro. I did say it was fictitious, and I say

and 1 chidletwe Second
--I am charged with bolstering by a "Syr,
im" of Wild Cherry. if it• is meant 1)r.
;Swnyne's compound ,Syrup of Wild Cher
IN, that medicine hos no occasion of bol
sterina up. It has thousands and tens of
thousands to prop it up; its virtue alone
would be sufficient if every other prop was
cut from under it. My highest aim is to
di: good, that others may reap the h •nefit
.with myself. Third—l am accused with
trickery. This is equally false with the
rest—which those who *know me best cat:
.testify. 'What I would call trickery is
cooling out under fhlse colours, calling
iliings by names which belong not to them,
with a view to give a reputation which
they do not deserve. For 'on individual to
wake high pretensions to cure the most

formidable diseases, without any knowledge
of the srionee of medicine either in theory

or practice, is presumptuous in the highest
(I,,grce. It was years after my medicine
Waiintroduced into the sick chamber, and
ita virtues had become widely known long
before others began to catch at the name
nr'Wild Cherry" thinking to borrow a

.preutation from that already establiThed.
DR. SW AyNE,

p S. The above medicine is eminent
calrulated to cure coughs, colds and all

othor breast complaints. For further par-
tieulorienquire of S. S. Forney. my sole
tweet for nettvsbure., who keeps it putt' and
iniadulterated, likewise at my office No. 54
North sixth street, Philadelphia.

rob. ei'lB42. ' 6t-46

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROSPECTUS
Of a New and very cheap Iliagas;ne.

On the first of April, will be commenced a
New Atagazine, (10 take the place of
the ..Phcentx and Budg,el;") under the
title—
The Ballimori, alrosithly

risflet•.»

It will be issued with' a far neater cover
—on good paper and type, and will be
composed of closely printed matter—a-
neumting to nearly four hundred pages per
volume. Each number will' bo accompa•
hied by a vanar FINE WOOD CDT, illustrating
the natural history and customs of the
month for which each number is intended.
Each design will be accompanied by both
prose and poelic sketches, not only of the
general features and hollidarcustoms, but
likewise of the iontcutatmAL peculiarities
of every month. This will be a new lea.
tare, and, is hoped, will render the
" NTHLY VISITED " a peculiarly welcome
guest on every, FARMER'S table. The first
number will ; likewise, be embellished with
an engraving representing Shakespeare's
"Taming the Shrew," Illustrated by a sto-
ry from the pen of Charles Lamb, ono of
the most pooular authors England has ever
boasted. This plate, and tho illustrations
oftho months, have never appeared in any
other magazine.

The quality of the rending matter of the
Baltimore Monthly Visiter, may be in-
terred frcin the following list of contribu-
tors— to which other distinguished names
will be, from time to time, added. To in-
struct and to amuse will 'be our aim.

COIsiTRIBUTORs.
Rev. E. Y. Reese, Rev. Leander Deer,

Proli!ssor J. R. W. Dunbar, Prof. Ed.
ward Foreman, Prof. Chapin A. Hams,
Dr. C. 'C. Goc, Dr. James Hamilton, Dr.
John Fonerden, Dr. J. W. Geyer, Mrs.
Lydia Jane Pierson, Mrs. Amelia B. Wel-
by, Miss Esther Wetherald, Author of
"The T..vo t:hristmases," David Hoffman,
Esq. N. C. Brooks, A.M. Mr. M. Top-
ham Me. T. S. Arthur, author of
the 'Subordinate," Mr. J. B. Jones, author
of "Wild Western Scenes," &c. Mr. L.
T. Voight, Mr. J. Austin Sperry, Mr. J.
E. S. Rochester, Mr. Thomas C. akin
son, Mr. E. C. Smiler, Mr. Q. Barbour,
George Yellot, Esq. M. S. Lovett, E.
Tudor florton, "Milford Bard," Author of
"Tim Deserted Husband," John Smith of
Joe." Author of "A Doctor's MSS." &c.
&e.

In the line of criticyl notices of new
books, a decided improvement will be made
upon the plan of the "Plicenix and Budget"
—and in the way of stories, an important
retiirm will be adopted, which will abolish
the plan of giving long novels continued,
provokingly, from number to number. •

In order to place the work in the hands
of s uch as may not feel willing to pay the
more eXpetISIVe prices of monthly maga•
Dries, the proprietor has determined to pub
fish the work at the extremely low price
charged for its plainer and unillustrated
predecessor. The price will therefore be
$1 50, fur a single copy—five copies for
$5 00. This is giving about four pages
for ono cent.

t is desirable to receive orders al once,
that we may know how to regulate our
ieflues.

The trade will be served at very liberal
rates--extremely anxious, as we are, to
extend the usefulness of the work, as widely
as possible.

Address, rstage paid,
' Proprietor ofthe Monthly Visiler,"
At the office oldie Saturday Visiter,
2 1 2.N. Gay street, Baltimore, Md.

Feb. 15, 1842.

NOTICE.
MES CUNNINGHAM having been

lo? appointed by the Court of Common
Piens of Veins County, COMMITTEE of
GRACE PEY DON, a Lunatic—notice is
hereby given to all persons having claims
against the said Lunatic to present them,
and to all persons in any wise indebted to
her to make payment thereofwithout delay.

The subscriber resides in Freedom town-
ship.

J. CUNNINGHAM, Committee.
Feb. 15, 1842. 6t-47

Tolhe Enrolled Members of the 2d Brigade, sth
Divieion of Pennsylvania Militia:,

FELLOW CITIZENS—-
II. OFFER myself as a Candidate for the
AL Office of

fi'rigade liispector,
At the Election to be held in June next, and
respectfully solicit your votes.

• SA \WEL S. NI'CREARY.
Gettysburg, Feb 1, 1842. to-45

1N THE MATTER
Of the intended application of SOLOMON

ALBERT for License to keep a Tay
ern in the town of Hampton, Reading
township, Adams county—beingan old
stand:
We the subscribers, citizens of Rending

township aforesaid, recommend the above
petitioner, awl comfy that the Inn or Tay.
ern above mentioned is necessary to accent•
modam the public, and entertain strangers
and trav€ and that the above petitioner
is Of good tele,' o for honesty and temper-
ance,'and i 8 wetrprovided as required by
law, with law*rnern and conveniences foi
locLin4 ;Ind adeintimodating strangers and
trio:.

,Neoli Fir!log, C. Blis ,

Th•mia•4 141Creury, .1,1e01) Mye ,

11,vid ‘llkite, Jde(il) Smit 4.
Henry Albert, Ardrrw .Bruzhir.
John Trimmer, (:. .lvoru,
Nlirlieel 11.1mos, J. J. i(,!in,

Henry
Felirua; .y 1,1942. "et-•45

ADVERTISEMENTS.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
;Notice is hereby 6iv en,
fro all Legatees and other persons con
1 cerned, that .the ADMINISTRA-

TION ACCOUNTS oldie Estates of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented to the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, for confirmationon Tues•
daythe Ist day of March next, viz:

The account of Christian Musser, Ad•
mintstrator of the Estate of Peter Musser,
deceased.

The final account of John Duttera, Esq
Executor of the Estate of John Weikert,
E'sq. deceased

WM. KING, Register.
Registor'sOffice,Gettysbum,

Fob. 1, 1841. LI-45

HENRY A. DItEER'S
Seed and Horticultural Warehouse,

N. 97, Chesnut street, Philadelphia,
WHERE is otlered a full asiortment

of warranted Garden and Field Seeds,
comprising all the most superior and.newest
kinds worthy of Cultivation, all of the crop
011441.

FLOWER SEEDS.—Great attention is de-
voted to this branch, and upwards of 300
choice and rare varieties are offered for
dale this season. Assortments put up in
boxes 412 very rare kinds for 81.00, or
20 fine kinds for 81.00 Each box is ac-
companiedwith Directions for Planting.

BULBOUS FLOWERING ROOTS.—A large
collection, suititb:e for spring planting, as
Gladiolus, Tigridias, A marylis, Tuberose,
&c. &c.

DOUBLE DAIILIAS.--The collection of
this superb Flower stands unrivalled, hav-
ing gained the FIRST PRIZE for three a ie•

cessire seasons, (1R39, '4O, and-'41,) at the
Grand Autumnal Exhibitions of the Penn
sylvania Horticultural Society, for the beat
varieties and best displays. Dny ROOTS
can be transported any distance between
the mouths ofOctober and May. Packa-
gee containing an assortment of 12 fine
kind., :Ind of all the various colors, each
ro.d. labeled with the name and color and
carefully packed in moss, for 85 00; small-
er os.ortinents in proportion.

Boolts ex 'V 1104. 1:10 AND G ARDENINR.—
All the staiaird affil most approved works
on these suSjects, among which are the
Farmers companion, by Judge Buel, 81.00;
Mouhray on Poultry, 75 cents; American
Swine Breeder, 75; M'Mahon's American
Gardener, $3; Bridgeman's Young Gar-
dener's Assistant, 81,25; Florists Guide,
62t cents; Buist's Flower Garden Direc-
tory, $2,25 &c. &c.

GARDENINO TOOLS.—AS Hoes and
Rakes, Pruning knives and Shears; Garden
Trowels, Spades, Green House Syringes,
&c. &c.

GREEN AND 110 T HORSE PLANTS.—
ShrubPry, Fruit and Ornamental Trees
supplied on the most reasonable terms, from
the proprietor's collection or established
nurseries.

French Sugar Beet,. Ranee' Wurtzel,
Ruta Raga, Field Carrot and Turnip Seeds
Wholesale and Retail.

Dealers supplied with Seeds, neatly put
up in bags with printed labels, containing
Practical Directigns for planting and Man-
aging, by the 100or 1000 or by the pound,
on favorable terms. Catalogues 'gratis on
(post paid) application.

Jan Is, 1842. Im-43

TO MY CREDITORS.

TAKE notice that 1 have applied to the
Judges ofthe Court of Common Pleas

of Adams county, for the benefit of the
Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, and that they have appoint-
ed Tuesday the Ist day of March next, for
the hearing of me and my creditors, at the
Court House in the Borou.h of Gettysburg,
when and where you may attend if you
think proper.

JOHN WIIITF., Tanner. •
Feb. 1, 1842. *tc-45

BRIGADE INSPECTOR.
To the Enrolled Citizens of the 2d Br i

Bade sth Diviston Penn. Militia.

THE Subscriber, at the desire of his
frienis, is induced to offer himself as

a Candidate for the office of
Brigade Inspector,

at the Election m June next. He will, if
elected, perform the duties of the office
with promptness and fidelity.

JAMES MORRISON.
Jan. 11, 1842. td-42

LBMDIO7aSO
II I/VIXOESIPIEL, Tailor,

14.112 ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens
-1114' of Gettysburg and the public general-
ly, that he has
, REMOVED HIS SHOP
to the building occupied as tho Post Office,
next door to the American Hotel (Kurtz's)
and directly opposite the Bank of Gettysi
burg, whore he is prep ired to execute nil
kinds of workin his line of business in thS
neatest and most durable manner, and al
very moderate prices.

tr Ile earnestly invites his country
friends to favor him with a call—they may'
expect their work to be mado in a good,sub'
mantisl manner, and on'the most accommo.
dating terms.

Ir—F•The Subscriber feels grnteful fei
past encourryenient, and respectfully soli.
cite i contirmince of the same.

i-rust 10, 18t1. tf-20

19 I- r LwriorG,
Sur ti Card-;, Circulars, Hand-bills,

;1:1111;s, &c., &c.
Neatly and expeditiously executed at

this °nice

ADVERTISEMENTS`.
C&BINET Itil itLikr&l ItG.

9willE. subscriber respectfully informs his
11" friends Paid the public generally, that

he continues the above busine ss in South
Baltimore street, where ho intends keep.
ing on hand a general assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE,
elicit AS

BUREAUS, TABLES,
BEDSTEADS, dm.

in short, everysarticle in the line of Cabinet
making. All kinds of Furniture will be
msde at the shortest notice. lie will also
make COFFINS in the best and neatest
manner according to order.

By his long experience in the business
he flatters himself to receive a* share of
the public patronage.

JOHN BRINGMAN.
Gettysburg, Jan. 19, 1942. tf-4P

NOTICE.
Estate of JACOD HUMPHREYS, deceased.

L'n'ERS ofAdministration on the Es-
tate of JACOB HU NIPEIREYS, late

of Gettysburg, Adams county, deceased,
having been granted to the subscriber, re
siding in the said Borough—he hereby
requests all persons indebted to said de-
ceased to make immediate payment of their
respective accounts, and all persons having
Claims or demands against said Estate to

present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

J 111ES BOWEN, Adm'r.
Feb 1 , 1841. 6t-45

:mu LIM 0102
MANUFACTORY.

Sabo
THE Undersigned respectfully informs

his old friends, and the Public gener-
ally, that he* has re-commenced the above
business, in South Baltimore street, one
door south of Mr. Samuel Fahnestock's
Store, where he is prepared to manufacture

BOOTS AND SlitOMS
of every description, and of the hest ;lime-
nate. He invites his old customers to give
him a call, as Ic is determined, to please
those who may favor him.

N. B. FOUR JOURNEYMEN SHOE-
MAKERS wanted immediately, to whom
constant work and liberal wages will be

111 addition to the above he has opened a
GROCER' STORE;

and having just received an extensive as-
sortment of GROCERIES, comprising
Coffee, Sugar, Teas, Molasses, Cheese, unit
other Ftrtiolog. embrnned in this line of busi-
ness, he feels confident that he will be able
.to sell, for Cash or Country Produce, on as
pleasing terms as nny other establishment
in the place. A share of public patronage
is respectfully solicited.

JOHN BARRETT.
Gettysburg, Nov. 16. tf-31

LAW NOTICE.
•

EUZIMI o SISEVZ2MO
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,

H.A.V LNG withdrawn from public life,
will henceforth give his undivided

attention to the business of hie profession.
The Law Partnership heretofore subsist.

ing between Thaddeus Stevens and D. M.
Sinyaer still continues. Anv business en.
trusted to either of the partners, will re.
ceive the care and attention of both.

Ar}'OFFl€E, as heretofore, in Snuth
Baltimore street, east Side, three doors from
the Courthouse.

Gettysburg, Sep. 7, 1;41. Om-24

LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE Sub-scriber offers for sale the Farm
on which he now resides, situate in

Green township, five miles from Chambers-
burg, on the Cumberland Valley Rail
Road,_adjoining lands of Geo. Chambers,
Robert Criswell, and others. It contains

131 `Acres and 70 Perches
of first-rate tillable land, in a good state of
cultivation. The buildings consist ofa pod

' DWELLING HOUSE,
ri a Log Barn, and a sufficiency of

stabling.—Also, a
Saw Mill and Clover Mill.

This is a' valuable property, and is well
worth the attention of persons wishing to
purchase.

Persons wishing to view the premises,
will please to call on the subscriber.

WILLIAM Tr-mm.3ON.
L'z'or of And'w Thomson, Esq dec'd.

Nov. 23, 1841. am- 35

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.—Having no

ticed several remarks attached to the advertise-
merits of a Nostrum called a "Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry"—by which it appears the pro
priotor of that article is endeavoring to injure
the reputation of that invaluable and highly ap-
proved medicine—'•Dß. WISTAR'S BALSAM
OF WILD CHERRY"—and bolster up his
miserable preparation by resorting to fiction_and
falsehoods, we deem it necessary to caution the
public against such trickery, and request all
those whowish to secure the genuine preparation
of Wild Cherry to be very particular when they
purchase or they may ho deceived and get a ve.
ry •t;tloront article.

In order to protect the public from imposition,
copy rights linve.been secured. and thekenuino
medicine will invariably he put up in inouldod
b-ittles with the words "WISTAR'S BALSAM
OF WILD CHERRY"—blown in the glass,
and the signature of Heniy Wider M. D on the
label without which none is genuine.

WILLIAMS & Co..
Agents for Dr. IVistar.

IrrRemember the genuine Balsam is sold on
ly in Gettysburg by

SA MUEL TT. BUEHLER,
Appointed Agent

alttynburg, 1,1,1841. tf-13

ADVERTISE.VENTS.

DENTAL -SURGE:UV,
IN ADDITION TO TOE

—MEDICAL PRACTICE,
DR. D. GILBERT, is.prepnri-d to in-

sert Teeth, of thy:

boat quelity,and to perform all other oper-
ations for the preservation and beauty ta
tho teeth.. An operations WAURANTED.

Gettysburg, June 15. tf-12

01.231,1TMT
WA.RIH

Clawnbersburg Street, Gettysburg, Pa.,
WHERE the Subscriber will constantly
keep on hand a good assortment of

IrgaDatiTSll.s.l9
:.3uitable for those who nre About to com•
menet) house keeping. Such persons will

it to their advantage to give him a call,
as he is determined to sell his work low to
quit the tithes.

COVYINS_.
All orders for Coffins will be strictly at.

tended to as usual. As there appears to be
no regular price for making this article, I
will merely state for the information of the
public, that all plain Walnut Coffitis will he
made at my Snop and conveyed to any ho.
ruing ground within the County for Fight
Dollars; small ones of the same material
will be charged in proportion.

DkVID LIEAGY, Agent.
August 3, 1841. tf-19

A PENNY SAVED I A
PENNY EARNED!

CILL and examine the FRESH SUPPLY
of Cheap-

-SIT trsEP, C 7, 0 0
which I have just received, and which in-
chides a largo and b,autiful assortment of

New style British and Domestic prints;
4 4 Chintzes and Lawns;
Fine Manchester and Domestic Ging-

hams;
Jaconett and Cambric muslins;
Bohhinetts, mull and Swiss muslins;

tndsnme French worked Collars;
Thread and Bobbinette Laces, (go.od as

sort ment;)
Lace Veils and Linen Cambric [land

kerchiefs;
French Kid and Silk Gloves.

ASSORTMENT OP

C H.E1.11.P HOSIERY,
Very Cheap 5-4 French Bombazine;
!HA Linen and Linen drillings;
Merino Ca9Qimeres and Summer cloths;
Ribb'd an Plain Gambronns;
American Naolteenq, Cotton drilling9;
Ticking, Checks, Brown and Bleached

Linen Diapers, Linen ,Table cloths;
Handsome Ingrain Carpotings, &c. &e.;

which will be s-ild at very reduced prices
for CASE! or COUNTRY PRODUCE.

R. G. III'CR,EARY.
June 1, 1841. 41-10

HMISEagiPOWER
AND

TIIASIHNG
MACHINES.

THE Subscriber takes pleasure in an
nounctng th it he is now prepared to furnish
the Farmers of Adams and Franklin Conn
ties with the best HORSE POWER AND
THRASHING NI ACHINES ever put in
operation in either of the above counties.—
The advantages of the Horse-Power are
obvious from the fact, that n much greater
velocity of the cylinder of the Machine is

acquired by a slower walk of the horses
than in any other Machine now in use, and
having greater leverage and lees friction
requires liahter draught. The superiors-I
ty of the Thrashing Machine consists in
that of Thrashing more grain in any given
time with four mon to. attend it, than the,
Machines now in use do with seven men to
attend them.

The above powers and Machines are
permanently constructed, and will wear
mach longer than any heretofore offered to
the public. The Shops in which they are
m taninctured are Mount Maria Furnanett,
near Millerstown; Adams county, and at
Indian Springs, near Way.nesboro', Frank-
lin county, Pa.

!.CrAll orders will be thankfully recetv-
ed and promptly attended to at either of the
above shops. Farmers and others would
do wall to examine the above. previous to
purchasing elsewhere.

1. DONALDSON.
Anzuqt 24, 1941. ly-22

VJAZION raILEING.

ripTIE subscriber respectfully informs his
it friends and the public in general that

he carries on, in connection with the black-
smithing the •

'Wagon' Making' Business,
and is prepared to execute all orders in eith-
er of the above businesses in a workman
like limner and at the shortest notice.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettvilburg, May 5,1840.
N. B An 9pprentico will be trilym to the

Black•Smithing if immediate prplirntion be-
made). - C. W. H.

AN Apprentice to the Prat=
ing Business wanted this

Office

0100110.01,64P4 3.4%44_44W 4ift-4,..414ab1iv, -
4

414,1) 9
WHAT iT bOAEI

And if you havesfriend ,relatiini,or knew anvthat is afflicted with that distressi DIX •( UN-
SU.VPTION,' persuade thee in willee,ut dediev tee ley
that famous and unrivalled niedichee,il c 'l. I.SA AI
OF WILD CII Ell BY ,' which has elect d the wands
01 this complaint after every thing cl'e lead tailed..
Ite.id the following Illtd ,,llllted Wu( I. of its. freacy:

Boxliorougli, S, pt. 10, !hit.
Dear Sir— Ple tilesend me two betih a mere eel yinir

1 Bahian] ot Wild Cherry, like tha,! yousent me before.
I have taken nearly all of the tirrt two, nice) conti-
,l(7llllvbelieve this medicine will cure me. I have
wird a great manyremedies within the last year, but
have never found any thing that has relieved nie so
mach Il has impliedmy cough cetirely, checked my
night sweats, and I tee bete, rat night and feel bet-
ter in every way than 1 hare ler many mouldier.

Yours, respectfully, J ANEc KEti v
Itylmesharg. Si pt. 12, 'Will.

Friend Wistar—l must pgain trouble thee to send
me twobottles more of thy invaluable Balsnni. I leave
nosy taken three bottles in all, and can assure thee
that it has done me more good than rill theArietlicine
I have ever taken before Send by the stage'as soon
as possible, and oblige thy friend,

JACOC HOLLOWAY.
Tlristol, September fi, IS4I.

Dear Doethr—lloaring so madly people talk ribetit
the wonderful ogres your Balsam ofW Bel Cherry has
made in Consumption, I sett' to one of your ageots the
other day for a bottle, and have found it to relies( mo
so much, that I want three bottles more acct FOOD, as
I believe it will cure me ton. I have used it great
manybalsams of different kinds, have tried .Triviie's
Expectorant and other medicines besides, but nothing
has ever done me n< much good as yours has. Scud
by the steamboat Bolivar. Yours truly,

WILLIAM 1.110:k1A61
fi,..neghles it% aninnishine. Oilcan in Coirtinsption.

it is ttbm tII t00..t efrectnal remedy ever dibe‘Nt red
fnr LIVER COMPLAINTS, ASTHMA, nr. oN-
curris. COUGHS, CHOCP, W HOOPI NG
COUGH. &o , a+ !WWII' •dv will testify who have
burncured by it after all other renvdies had failed.

(t,j-Re very pat ti.tilar for Dr WiSTAR'S
BALSAM OC WILD CHEIIII V. Sold wholosnle

XV11,1.1 X ‘PI , Cheihifils, No. 33
oath Fourth qin ,I, Philadelphia.
Price I 01 a burn le
For Bah, at the Drug Stnro of

S. IL BUEHLER.
Gm-30Gettysburg, Oct. 19, 1841

ri ANOTHER
LIFE SAVED.

I.lv the extrtordinnry virtisri; of flint tzurt.ol..,l
medicine, the 1.i.1\1 Or W LD CH EP RY
the well-known Intnoms rem,dy for CONSUMP-
TION AND LIVER COMPLAINT, COUGHS,
COLDS, ASTllal4, ItRONCHITIS, CROUP,
WHOOPING' COUGH, Sze.

Boston, June 16, 1541
To Dn. li, WISTA n : •

Dear Sir,—lnyour last letter you mit if your
taut has been successful in thin city. In reply to
that engniry, I can assure you I have never lieforo
sold any nvilicine that lint sold so rapidly or been
used with such universal tticcest, at yours hat. In
some cases it luau effected surprising cures. nod in
others has given great relief alter every other Feist.

dy had failed. Hut there is one ease that excels
en), 1 have yet heard of. This was o peer n "man

that has been afflicted with coNsuropTioN for
several years, and hail tried every thing in vain.—
Knowing she was very poor, YetVery worthy, I sent
her a bottle gratis, which she said relieved her very

mach. This circumstance was sewn made k now n to

a religious ftoCleiV film belonged tn. and they imme-
diately presented her with halt a dozen bottles.'
which she has also used a pail of, and is recovering
vely fast. She told Me ;I few days since that she
had not felt so well for the lac( year, and heliered
Your medicine was the only thing that saved her

&c. The saint ,. society have purchased over

thirty hotllts for d'fferent persons, and will on tlflolit
purchase Many inure as they praise is very highly.

Yours, respectfully,1101,11[100K, BARTLE & Cm.
•—ry irivrttr.anr 'wive" I, Fk

for" Dr. W !STA BALSAM OF WILD CIIER
RY," na there is a SYR E P of Chit, name saverti6ed
that is tirely n ditlorent medicine.

Prepared, wholeq.ile and retail. by WILLIAMS
St Co., :13 South Fourth street, Phila-
delphia. Price 31 Oil a bottle

For Sale at Diu Drug Sion , of
E. H. riumn.r.n.

Glttyriburc., 00f.19,1841. Gin 30

,_
~ifis''vOil, v 3

THE CAUSE.OF CONSUMPTION.—Sim-
pie as these complaints nro usually considered,
no ono can deny their being the most common
cause of this fatal and distressing disense. It in
mined a melancholy truth, that thousands
victims to Consumption every year from no other
briuse than NEGLECTED COLDS Yet wo
find hundreds. nay thousands who treat such
complaints with tin) grentest indifference, nnd
lot them run on foiqvenks end even months a ith.
nut thinking of the danger. At first ran tiny°
whet yen tray cnnsular n slight COUGH or
COLD; you allow husinesS, pleasure or careless.
noss to prevent yen from giving it any attention;
it than settles upon your breast, you' lyceum
hoarse, have pains in the side or chest. expecto-
rate largo quantities of matter, perhaps mixed
with blood, a difficulty of breathing ensues, and
then you find your own foolish neglect hasbrooch t
on this distressing complaint If then you value
lift nr health, he warned in time. and don't trifle
with your COLD, or-trust to any quack vosfrum
to cure yon,; but immediately procaine a bottle or

two of that famous remedy, the •'BALSA;ti OF
WILD CHERRY," which is known to be the
most speedy cure ever known, as thousands Will
testify whose lives have been saved by

• ID' Bo very particular when you porches° In
ash for "Dr. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY," as there is also a SYRUP of thin
name in muse.

Prnonreil, wliolonnle nod rntnil ,
by IVM-

M/O'lS &Co .Cheini.tn. No. 33 Smolt Fourth
etreet, Philadellibln. Price SI no n bottle.

For Sala CIL the Drug Store of
S. 11. BUEHLER

Gottyabure, Oct. 19,1841 (im..30

CROUP Iti CHILDREN.
MOTHERS, BE ON YOUR oumm.—

This is the season when this destructive coin.
plaint attacks your interesting little children,
and often robs you ofthose you loudly ilt,at on,
and carries hundreds to the grave. Every moth-
er should, there fore;know its symptoms, wet rh
them closely. and always be prepared: with a
remedy to cure it, AA mnny are daily 9itcrificril
by such neglect. At first the little patient is
seized with a shivering, it grows restless, hes
flushes of host, the eves become rod and swollen,
it breathes with difficulty, and then -comes that
fearful COUGH that will surely terminate In
convulsions or death unless something is imme.
dintely given to cheek it. In this enmpinint the
'BALSAM Ord WILD CHERRY," is well

knovn to he the most speedy cure over dinCor-
eyed. It is indeed n precious remedy—mild,
safe and innocent, and sure to give the little suf.:
rarer immediate relief, and quickly restore it to
safety and health. Every mother who loves her
children should always hero in the house and
give It to them early; by doing so you may often
save the • Drone you fondly love. Remember.
this lay ,11114/11F1 WE'lperly of that distinguishedtfcPily/tit inlr,,. Wistar, :,...,,rtito, ha,. cured thou-
„,r, willtaitik :;norip, tytk iOOPING COUGH,
ASTIII. ' :CON'SHAIPTrON,&c., after every
other medicine had iliilnd.”,

10" 113 narticclnr 11.11onroc Pnrchn'e' be (irk

for "Dr. wisr. ‘R•A 114,LA M OF WII.D
CHERRY," as therein n5 ;!.;4•i t 1,r ,:0 1,;(,:ne. , c tir ',li:Zirn ime.advertised that is entirely
Pren-^'d mily ,hy tVIT,T,Idpp iiNo.3. with I,:mttli strot .:," '

Fria_ -.1 00 I 1 " 04—a mtt e• More elFur 81re''''''• r. "- s H. BUEIII,RR.
11 'SUclAt• vs,lo , .11. Oct.. . •_
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